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Robert McLellan Bill for Work on Town Farm 
Cumberland Overseers of the Poor 
March 26, 1844 
 
1843  Jonathan Barber to Robert McLellan Dr 
May 4  to Work Done for the Town farm 
 
 to sharping barrow teathe 36 
 to mending barrow teathe 25 
June 5 to mending hoes 42 
 to shoeing oxen 1 33 
 to work on stub sythe 42 
August 7 to mending sythe  13 
            23 to mending sythe 25 
Sept 27 to mending plough 25 
Nov 7 to shoing oxen 1 75 
        30 to shoing oxen 13 




to shoing oxen 
 
25 
January 2 to shoing oxen 1 00 
March 26 to shoing oxen 40 
 Received Pay in fool 
Robert McLellan 
7 19 
 
